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executive summary

Executive summary
Ethiopia is largely dependent on rain-fed agriculture. Changes in climate, and especially
the increased variability in rainfall and rising temperatures, have multiplied the stressors
causing land degradation. This in turn has resulted in declining agricultural productivity
and persistent rural poverty. In order to address these issues Ethiopia has developed a
Climate Resilient Green Economy Strategy (CRGE). The interventions in the agricultural
sector in this strategy include soil and water conservation, improving crop and livestock
production practices, and protecting and re-establishing forests. Prior to establishing the
CRGE, the Ministry of Agriculture established the first phase of the Sustainable Land
Management Programme (SLMP-1) to introduce sustainable land management practices
in selected woredas1 of the country and to rehabilitate degraded areas of 45 critical
watersheds in six regions. A total of 98,000 rural households and 190,000 hectares
of land benefitted from the combination of environmental and productive interventions
of SLMP-1.
In 2013 IIED signed a memorandum of understanding with the Ministry of Agriculture
in Ethiopia to provide technical support in the area of assessing the effectiveness of
climate change adaptation. The Tracking Adaptation and Measuring Development (TAMD)
framework was used to assess institutional climate risk management (CRM) in Ethiopia,
and to carry out a retrospective assessment of how the SLMP-1 contributed to the
climate resilience of smallholder farmers and local communities. This latter assessment
was done in selected SLMP-1 sites and compared against sites where the SLMP-1 was
not operating.
In terms of the institutional climate risk management (Track 1) the retrospective
assessment indicates that although different sectoral ministries are integrating climate
change into planning, the extent of integration varies both vertically and horizontally
in the ministries. Institutional knowledge and capacity for climate risk management
also vary. The Ministry of Agriculture and the agricultural sector has some capacity to
integrate climate change into planning from federal to woreda level and presents an
opportunity for the implementation and scaling-up of different adaptation and mitigation
interventions. The use of climate information for policy development and implementation
is infrequent, mainly due to limitations in accessing the information, and the capacity to
use the information.
In order to identify the changes in adaptation and development performance (Track 2) at
the woreda level, a number of indicators were developed with focus groups in different
1 A woreda is an administrative subdivision, equivalent to a district.
www.iied.org
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communities. Changes in these indicators were assessed for kebeles2 before and after
SLMP-1 implementation and compared to kebeles that did not have the benefit of SLMP1. Analyses of observed climate (rainfall and temperature) showed that the most frequent
climate related hazards are floods, which exacerbate soil erosion and degradation,
and hail storms. Rainfall is becoming highly variable with more frequent occurrence of
extremes (this trend was observed across most of the selected woredas). Although
temperature has been slightly increasing over two of the sites, the increase was not
statistically significant.
The retrospective assessment using TAMD in these woredas identified the following
major findings:
●●

The rehabilitation of both private and communal land areas has decreased degraded
land area significantly.

●●

Access to water has increased, resulting in decreased time spent fetching water.

●●

Milk production has increased in all intervention sites.

●●

The sale of fodder, which was not practiced prior to the implementation of SLMP-1, is
now practiced with resulting increases in household income.

●●

Crop productivity has increased in all sites.

●●

Comparisons between SLMP-1 kebeles with non-SLMP-1 kebeles showed that
agricultural productivity has increased in all the kebeles due the implementation of a
variety of developmental/adaptation practices.

2 A kebele is the smallest unit of local government in Ethiopia
6
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Testing the feasibility
of TAMD in Ethiopia
Country background
Agriculture is the key pillar of the Ethiopian economy and an important source of growth
and poverty reduction. The sector accounts for nearly half of GDP (48 per cent) and four
fifths of export earnings (85 per cent). Agricultural production is largely based on a rainfed system, and smallholder farmers produce 90 to 95 per cent of the country’s cereals,
pulses and oil seeds. Natural resources, including soil, water, forests and biodiversity, play
a critical role in the livelihood of a large majority of the population. While much of the
agriculture serves subsistence purposes, smallholders also produce most of the traded
commodities, including those for export, and about 70 per cent of the raw materials
required for agro-based domestic industries.
Land degradation contributes to the country’s declining natural resource base and low
agricultural productivity, persistent food insecurity, and rural poverty. The minimum annual
cost of land degradation in Ethiopia is estimated to be in the range of 2–3 per cent of
agricultural GDP. It is estimated that some 30,000 hectares of land are lost annually due
to soil erosion.
Ethiopia is experiencing changes in its climate. From 1960 to 2005, mean annual
temperatures rose by 1.3 ˚C, and there was a 20 per cent increase in the number of ‘hot’
days during the same period. Projected increases in temperature range from 1.1 to 3.1 ˚C
by 2050.
The 2007 National Adaptation Programme of Action (NAPA) identified 11 priority
adaptation activities, including small-scale irrigation and water harvesting systems,

www.iied.org
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enhanced early warning systems for droughts and floods, and improved management of
rangelands and wetlands.
Ethiopia has set ambitious plans for mitigating greenhouse emissions and moving to
a green and carbon-neutral economic model to address climate change, through the
Climate Resilient Green Economy Strategy (CRGE). The CRGE strategy has four key
priority areas, of which two are directly related to the agricultural sector: improving crop
and livestock production practices, and protecting and re-establishing forests.

Introduction to TAMD
As climate effects increasingly challenge development progress, governments and
development partners have been making investment in climate change adaptation. Efforts
to scale up adaptation responses have been implemented in a number of countries,
across a variety of scales – including national climate change policies and plans,
sectoral strategies, sub-national planning systems, and locally through both institutional
mainstreaming and programme/project-based interventions.
As investment in adaptation has increased, so has the need for evaluative frameworks
that can determine whether adaptation interventions have been effective. Tracking
Adaptation and Measuring Development is a framework that can be used to evaluate
the effectiveness of approaches to climate adaptation. TAMD is a twin-track framework
(see Figure 1 below) that evaluates adaptation success as a combination of how widely
and how well countries or institutions manage climate risks (Track 1) and how successful
adaptation interventions are in reducing climate vulnerability and in keeping development
on course (Track 2). With this twin-track approach, TAMD can be used to assess whether
climate change adaptation leads to effective development, and also how development
interventions can boost communities’ capacity to adapt to climate change. Importantly,
TAMD offers a flexible framework that can be used to generate bespoke frameworks for
individual countries that can be tailored to specific contexts and used at different scales.
To learn more about the TAMD framework, please see the other TAMD publications3.

Applying TAMD in Ethiopia
Through discussions with the Ministry of Agriculture it was agreed that IIED and partners
would test the feasibility of the TAMD framework in Ethiopia by applying it to assess the
effectiveness of the SLMP-1. The timeline in Figure 2 shows the chronological sequence
of actions during the feasibility-testing phase of applying TAMD in Ethiopia.

3 Brooks et al. 2013 and other publications at www.iied.org/tracking-asaptation-measuringdevelopment
8
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Figure 1: Overview of the TAMD Framework
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Figure 2. Timeline of actions to feasibility test TAMD in Ethiopia
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The feasibility of using TAMD in the Ethiopian context was tested through a retrospective
assessment of the Sustainable Land Management Programme – a key national
intervention in the agricultural sector. TAMD was used as framework to shape an
assessment of how the implementation of SLMP-1 contributed to local communities’
resilience to climate variability. The experience was used to assess whether better
evaluation can help the government to improve the programme’s future implementation.
This section highlights the main steps and components of this testing experience,
exploring the extent to which SLMP-1 interventions from 2008 to 2013 contributed to
local development and the climate resilience of local communities.
TAMD was also used to assess the institutional context of this implementation i.e. how
well the line ministries at national, sub national and local level manage climate risks (in
Track 1).

The context of the SLMP-1
The Sustainable Land Management Programme is a major component of Ethiopia’s
CRGE strategy. Phase one of the SLMP ran from 2008 to 2013 and was implemented
within selected kebeles across several woredas. The SLMP-1 carried out different
interventions in the different woredas. These included capacity building on community
based water shed management, rural land certification and administration, farmland
and homestead development, communal land and gully rehabilitation, community
infrastructure, water harvesting, spring development, and capacity building in compost
preparation and use. A total of 98,000 rural households (spread across 190,000ha)
benefitted from a combination of environmental and productive interventions under the
SLMP-1. A second phase of the programme (SLMP-2) is beginning in 2014-15, which
will build on the successes and expand the scope of the SLMP-1, whilst encouraging
farmers to make investments that can reduce existing and future climate risks.

Research design for testing TAMD
To gain an initial understanding of the SLMP-1, secondary data was collected to
provide context for the interventions and to outline the steps already taken to assess its
effectiveness. The Ministry of Agriculture’s SLMP coordinating office provided the TAMD
team with the World Bank’s impact evaluation and assessment of SLMP-1, as well as the
agro-ecological maps of the intervention sites. The woreda agriculture offices (also called
SLMP desks) provided secondary data showing how the SLMP-1 had helped to improve
crop and livestock production, how much land had been protected from climate change
hazards, and the number of beneficiaries from the programme disaggregated by gender.
The TAMD team also collected secondary data from the Disaster Risk Management and

10
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Food Security Secretariat (DRMFSS) to complete the hazards profile of the selected
woredas and to compare and contrast the data with previously collected secondary data.
To assess the impact of the SLMP-1 interventions on livelihoods and resilience, kebeles
were assessed before and after the SLMP-1 implementation to assess changes in
relevant resilience and wellbeing indicators. In the design phase of this research, it was
planned to also compare these changes with changes in the kebeles that faced similar
climate hazards, but where the SLMP-1 was not implemented.
Changes in livelihoods in the intervention areas were documented through key informant
interviews using recall to assess circumstances prior to the implementation of SLMP1 with selected community members in focus group discussions. Key informants from
the woreda and different administrative officers were also interviewed and data from
DRMFSS was assessed.
Information was then collected through focus groups with communities. This included
discussion of the type of climate hazards encountered, their frequency, and impacts on
the livelihoods of communities. Climate data was then used to triangulate the community
narratives of change. Analyses were carried out on the climate data available from the
weather observation stations to contextualise the results. These analyses included:
trend of monthly, seasonal and annual rainfall; anomaly and frequency of heavy rainfalls;
temperature analyses.
The overall theory of change used was that of the SLMP-1 programme. This is that
improved soil and water conservation leads to greater resources for the communities from
the land itself through improving crop productivity, access to water and more productive
livestock. This ultimately improves livelihoods.

Selection of sample sites
The TAMD team worked in collaboration with the Ministry of Agriculture’s SLMP
coordination office to select communities for the feasibility study. Agro-ecological zones
were used as the basis for selection as well as the availability of climate data. Three
SLMP-1 woredas were selected from low, middle and high altitudes (Table 1). Three
neighbouring kebeles in the same woredas were identified as counterfactuals to the
SLMP-1 intervention sites. The comparable kebeles were similar to the SLMP-1 areas in
terms of socioeconomic aspects and climate hazards (impacted by droughts or floods) but
did not benefit from the SLMP-1 measures.
The following table, outlines the kebeles chosen in each woredas.

www.iied.org
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Table 1: SLMP-1 intervention kebele and comparable non-intervention kebele

Region,
watershed,
woreda

SLMP-1
intervention
kebele

Comparable
kebele
without
SLMP-1

Agro
ecological
profile of the
woreda

Soil type

SNNPR, Azgasuba,
Angacha,

Denkorcho

Gede Genet

Cool to sub
humid mid
highlands

Cambisols,
regosols,
vertisols, luvisols,
nitisols, leptosols

Benishangulgumuz,
Hoah, Assosa zuria

Assosa

Megele 37&38

Hot to warm sub
humid lowlands

Arenosols,
luvisols
nitisols, acrisols

Dengolt

Tepid to cool
moist mid
highlands

N/A

Amhara, Gomit Este Misrak Este

Very cold sub
moist sub afro
alpine to afro
alpine

Development of indicators
The indicators used to assess CRM under Track 1 at federal, regional and local levels
included those for: climate change integration/mainstreaming into planning; institutional
coordination for integration, budgeting and finance; institutional knowledge/capacity; use
of climate information; planning under uncertainty; participation and awareness among
stakeholders – all of which are outlined in the TAMD Working Paper (Brooks et al, 2013).
Track 1 scorecards for these indicators were distributed to officials of different ministries
at the national and regional level, and to local offices in the intervention woredas. At
the national level, officials filled in the scorecards by themselves. At the regional and
local levels, the researchers conducted in-person interviews to help fill in the indicator
questions. Each indicator had several related questions that were adapted to the decisionmaking level studied (national, regional, local).
The indicators used for tracking adaptation and development outcomes (Track 2) were
derived from information collected during the focus group discussions within the kebeles
and meetings with local officials.

12
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The first set of indicators are directly related to the outcomes of the SLMP-1 activities
and could be associated with ‘resilience’. They were derived from focus group discussions
with Ministry of Agriculture officials and community groups, and include indicators from
the SLMP-1 itself as well as indicators identified locally. They are listed below:
●●

Area of degraded/ rehabilitated private land (ha)

●●

Area of communal degraded/ rehabilitated land (ha)

●●

Increased water access (numbers of hand well pumps at kebele level)

●●

Time spent fetching water

●●

Milk yield per day (litres)

●●

Income from selling fodder per month (Br/m3)

Broader wellbeing was assessed in the intervention kebeles by examining changes in
livelihood capitals. The capitals are:
●●

Natural capital – access to land and water

●●

Physical capital – water shed management structures, weather information services,
irrigation schemes, housing, health facilities, and use of improved farming technologies

●●

Financial capital – income, crop and livestock productivity

●●

Social capital – dependence on food aid, collective work

●●

Human capital – health status, education and family planning

The livelihood capital indicators were then used to capture changes at the outcome
and impact level due to SLMP-1 activities that led to changes in the soil and water
conservation activities.

Stakeholder engagement
Testing the TAMD framework involved various actors. Senior staff, responsible for highlevel decision making, were involved at Ministry of Agriculture, the SLMP coordination
office and the World Bank. In addition, SLMP-1 beneficiaries from the selected
intervention woredas were involved through focus group discussions, as were their
counterparts in the comparable/non-intervention woredas. In the woredas, experts on
livestock, water management and crops were interviewed. Staff from the Ministry of
Agriculture, Ministry of Water, Irrigation and Energy Ministry of Finance and Economic
Development, Ministry of Environment and Forests and their regional bureau offices were
also interviewed.

www.iied.org
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Table 2. List of indicators used to assess Track 2 changes

Indicators
Climate hazards

Number of households suffering from the hazards
Amount of crops damaged by the hazard
Number of animals suffering from the hazard
Hectares of land damaged by the hazard

Climate information

Number of households that access climate information or EWS

Natural capital

Distance to fetch drinking water
Number of households that have secured or registered their farmland

Physical capital

Number of health care centres
Number of health posts
Number of schools
Number of water pumps for irrigation
Hectares of land covered by physical structures
Number of irrigation schemes
Number of hand dug wells

Financial capital

Price and productivity of crops per quintal/per hectare
Milkings per cow/per day
Quantity of milk produced per kilogram
Quantity of meat per kilogram

Social capital

Number of households dependent on relief aid
Number of relief aid works in the area

Human capital

Number of students enrolled in schools
Number of female students enrolled in schools
Number of households using family planning

The national level SLMP-1 coordinators, sub-national and local level expert groups
involved in SLMP-1, and staff from the agriculture office were involved in fieldwork.
Secondary data, intervention sites and indicator selections were collated and prepared
in collaboration with SLMP-1 staff. At sub-national level, SLMP-1 representatives, as
well as staff from the different ministries and their related bureau offices, participated in
developing the information for the assessment of the TAMD Track 1.

14
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Addressing the
challenges of
adaptation M&E
Evaluating adaptation interventions can be a difficult process. TAMD’s Working Paper
No. 1 (Brooks et al. 2011) identifies a number of challenges in conducting M&E
of adaptation:
●●

Long timescales associated with climate change and adaptation

●●

Attributing outcomes of adaptation to specific actions, interventions, or policies

●●

Contextualising adaptation outcomes within the wider environmental, socio-economic
and political processes that may impact adaptation interventions and thereby alter
the results.

It is vital these challenges are understood and incorporated into evaluation frameworks to
ensure these are robust in the face of climate change. In this chapter, we outline each of
these challenges in greater detail, and explain how the TAMD project addressed some of
them within the Ethiopian context.

Long-time scales
The first core challenge is the long timescales associated with climate change and
adaptation. Measuring the success of adaptation is difficult because the pathway to
resilience is long: it may take many years before an individual, household, community,

www.iied.org
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business, etc. can be considered resilient. This is particularly true of adaptation initiatives
intended to address longer-term changes in climate that will take years or decades to
unfold. The long timescales required to measure resilience are complicated by the shorter
timescales imposed by the cyclical nature of project and programmatic funding (usually
one to five years). These initiatives – whether funded through the national planning
process or by external donors – often require measurable results over short timescales
that do not complement the incremental nature of building adaptation in the longer term.
As the TAMD testing in Ethiopia was made through a retrospective assessment looking
at the results of the first SLMP phase in terms of development, long time scales were
not explicitly considered in the analysis of results. However, the long time frame was
considered through institutional dimensions, in that the approach was piloted within
a programme that will be ongoing and is within the Ministry of Agriculture. If TAMD is
taken forward, the indicators would be tracked on a continual basis, thereby allowing
for an analysis of long-term changes. The types of indicators developed address long
timeframes as they consist of both resilience and longer term livelihoods indicators.

Attribution
Adaptation policies, programmes and projects do not occur in a vacuum, but within a
broader context of socio-economic, political and environmental change that can influence
development and adaptation outcomes. As such, it can be difficult to attribute the impacts
and outcomes of a given adaptation intervention. This is an important challenge for
evaluations, because policymakers need a strong understanding of attribution to judge the
effectiveness of their intervention, and to learn lessons on how to improve interventions in
the future.
In the SLMP-1 case, the research design of the retrospective assessment enabled
insights into whether, and to what extent, changes in community resilience could be
attributed to the SLMP-1. It was initially planned that this would be done through the use
of ‘treatment’ and ‘control’ kebeles. However, the non-intervention kebeles had benefitted
from other programmes, such as the Productive Safety Nets Programme (PSNP) that
invests in soil and water conservation infrastructure through food for work strategies, and
so this did not offer a reliable way to address attribution. However, using locally derived
impact indicators, it was possible to assess resilience before and after the SLMP-1
intervention, which also enabled an assessment of contribution.
The indicators that have been established through the application of TAMD are able
to track changes in climate resilience that are linked to development. Their use for the
second phase of SLMP (SLMP-2) could help to build a bespoke M&E system with a
reliable results-based framework that could inform the progress and impacts of the
programme and make some assessment of attribution.

16
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Normalisation and contextualisation
Normalisation and contextualisation is another main challenge for evaluating climate
change adaptation interventions. During the course of an adaptation intervention, climate
shocks and stresses can occur, which can alter the effectiveness of the intervention
itself. Evaluations therefore need to be contextualised within a process of change, and
data needs to be normalised to account for these changes. As Brooks et al. (2013) state,
when undertaking adaptation evaluations, ‘indicators need to be normalised to account
for changes and variations in the frequency and severity of extremes, particularly where
these extremes are becoming more or less prevalent, and where the extremes in question
are infrequent.’
The climate observation data across Ethiopia is relatively good due to the availability of
over 1,200 functioning weather stations. There is discontinuity in historic weather data,
but records were accessed easily from the National Meteorological Agency. Although
socio-economic data on households and communities is not located on a central
database, the government institutions that own the data are willing to share their data.
This made partial contextualisation of results possible in Ethiopia where it has not been in
other feasibility studies.
Climate data was used in three ways to address the issues of normalisation and
contextualisation. Firstly, it was used to assess if the woredas chosen as comparators
in the design phase were good matches with the intervention woredas in terms of
the climate hazards they were facing. Secondly, data was used to support community
narratives of hazards they had experienced to contextualise observed changes over time.
Thirdly, it was used to contextualise changes in outcome data on wellbeing.
In the first case, the available data from weather observation stations were used to
assess if the intervention and non-intervention woredas faced similar climate challenges
during the course of the SLMP-1 intervention period. Quantitative measures of climate
impacts such as increased number of heavy rainfall days which cause climate hazards
such as flash flooding, were obtained and compared for kebeles with and without
SLMP-I interventions.
Secondly, the analysis of climate data was also used to triangulate and compare with the
testimony information available from local people as to climate hazards and variability in
rainfall and temperatures, and so acted as to support explanatory narratives.
Thirdly, results were contextualised with the climate hazards. So, the success of the
measures addressing flooding put in place by the SLMP-1 could be gauged by adjusting
the number of flooding incidents and related loss of productivity and assets against the
climate challenge level as represented by incidence and frequency of heavy rain days.

www.iied.org
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Other challenges
A number of other challenges were observed during the TAMD feasibility study in Ethiopia
that can be summarised as follows:
Co-ordination: Currently there are many different actors implementing adaptation
relevant projects in different parts of the country. They use distinct M&E frameworks but
few are geared towards addressing how climate vulnerability can be reduced. There is
duplication of efforts and resources by different sector ministries, administrative units and
project implementers.
Data: The national UNFCCC focal point, Ministry of Environment and Forests, does
not have a central database where it can keep records of the geographical presence of
agencies and their sectoral interventions. Different sector ministries have their own data
sets and there is no consistency and shared protocols. For instance, both the DRMFSS
and the Central Statistical Agency have their own distinct databases. There is the need
to have a central database that is easily accessible by all stakeholders. This would be a
milestone for effective implementation of M&E.
Planning: For future adaptation projects, there is a need for indicators to be defined
before the implementation of the projects. Baseline data needs to be collected and quality
control of data needs to be done.
Capacity: The M&E capacity of staff at the regional and woreda levels must be
developed. Training is not provided regularly. Moreover, when trained staff leave, it is time
consuming and difficult to replace them with equally competent staff. There is a need for
on job training for all actors implementing and coordinating sector specific adaptation
projects. There is a need for Ministry of Environment and Forests’ M&E staff to possess
diverse sectoral expertise in order to clearly understand the M&E reports coming from
different sector ministries. NGO adaptation projects are not undertaking adequate M&E
as the administrative costs are considered to be too high by civil society organisations.
Effectiveness: M&E currently applied to initiatives measure whether the interventions
are applied or activities are in place. They do not measure how changes are brought about
due to the project or the real changes in development in the area of the intervention.

18
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Assessing the potential
to scale-up TAMD
Sustainability, stakeholder acceptance and
replicability
Currently, there is no M&E system for the implementation of the CRGE strategy. Yet in
order to see the impact of its interventions on communities, as well as to sustain the
financial and technical support from bilateral and multilateral donors, such an M&E system
is required.
The TAMD retrospective assessment with SLMP-1 provides a good evidence base for the
Ministry of Agriculture to create an M&E system for CRGE pilot projects. Based on the
feasibility study, TAMD seems to be an appropriate tool to identify bespoke indicators and
implement a results-based management system to assess investments under the CRGE.
Discussions with senior staff at the Ministry of Agriculture, SLMP management, and
senior environment experts of the World Bank have generated interest in exploring how
to integrate TAMD into SLMP-2. This is a clear indication for the potential sustainability of
the TAMD approach and its acceptability.
The CRGE Facility that manages the implementation of the strategy has recognised the
need for an M&E system, and in a recent call for technical provision TAMD is mentioned
as a pilot experience that can be used to shape the design of what will be the CRGEM&E system.

www.iied.org
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Cost effectiveness
Use of the TAMD framework to evaluate the CRGE strategy could be cost-effective, as it
would complement the gaps in the existing fragmented M&E interventions and allow for a
consistent and integrated M&E system throughout the country. The cost and benefit study
of the current use of TAMD in Kenya shows TAMD can be cost effective used in local
planning (see Barratt 2014), as it results in avoided losses due to climate hazards.
Further, the cost of implementing TAMD will not be high if the selection of indicators and
interventions is made through a participatory approach that engages with communities
during the design phase. Such an approach would avoid the collection of large amounts
of baseline data that is not useful in assessing resilience or cannot be analysed
meaningfully.
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executive summary

Results from the
TAMD feasibility study
The results in this section are from the assessment of the SLMP-1 carried out in 2013–
2014. It includes the findings on climate risk management (Track 1) and changes in
adaptation and development performance (Track 2). The first section outlines the broad
context of climate risk management at the national, regional and woreda level, based on
results from institutional scorecard assessments. The following sections then describe the
results of the local level application of TAMD on the SLMP-1.

Track 1 results
Institutional scorecards were conducted at the national, regional and woreda levels to
understand the institutional context for the SLMP-1. At the national level, the assessment
shows varying level capacity in managing climate risks. Table 3 summarises the scorecard
results at the national level.
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Funding/support is available for climate
change mainstreaming processes
and piloting measures, but there is
not enough funding to cover all the
necessary costs.

Some of the key personnel/staff are
aware of climate change issues but
the range and depth of knowledge and
awareness is limited. And only a small
proportion of staff have the opportunity to
benefit from training, education courses
and experience sharing.

4. Institutional
knowledge and
capacity

The extent to which climate risk
There is no coordination of climate risk
management is coordinated across
management across relevant institution
relevant institutions is minimal.
and no regular contact between the
coordinating body and relevant ministries.

2. Institutional
coordination for
integration

3. Budgeting and
finance

Although climate change plan/strategies
exist, the coordinating body has limited
mandate and funding, and as such no
specific measures have been taken to
address climate change.

There are strategies that address climate
change integration into planning but
implementation is limited and there is
minimal climate safeguard system.

There is a discussion on risks/issues and
measures, along with broad strategies
to address them, for all relevant (e.g.
climate-sensitive) areas or sectors.
But the coordinating body has limited
mandate and funding, and as such no
specific measures have been taken to
address climate change.

1. Climate change
integration/
mainstreaming
into planning

Funding/support is available for climate
change mainstreaming processes and
piloting measures but there is not enough
funding to cover all the necessary costs.
Some of the key personnel/staff are
aware of climate change issues but
the range and depth of knowledge and
awareness is limited. And only a small
proportion of staff have the opportunity to
benefit from training, education courses
and experience sharing.

There is very little financial support for
climate change mainstreaming initiatives.

There are limited training opportunities
for key personnel involved in climate
change issues and mainstreaming
processes, and knowledge levels are low,
as a result.

There is coordination of climate risk
management across relevant institutions
but contact between the coordinating
body and the relevant institutions is
irregular.

Ministry of Agriculture

Ministry of Water Irrigation and
Energy

Federal

Ministry of Environment and
Forest

Indicator

Table 3: Climate risk management at the national level
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Ministry of Water Irrigation and
Energy

Stakeholder engagement in decision
making to address climate change is of
good quality. There is good integration
across different levels of governance
and there is some representation for the
poorest and most marginalised members
of the population.
There is widespread awareness of
climate change issues, risks and
responses among stakeholders and there
are funded activities to raise awareness
of climate change.

There is some integration across different Stakeholder participation in decision
making to address climate change is of
levels of stakeholder engagement in
poor quality.
decision making to address climate
change.

There is little awareness of climate
There is growing awareness of climate
change issues and risk responses among change issues, risks and response among
stakeholders and there are some related stakeholders.
funded activities.

7. Participation

8. Awareness
among
stakeholders

There is institutional capacity for decision
making under uncertainty based on range
of data sources.

The requisite observational data is
available for all regions, but there
are significant gaps in availability of
resources and coverage.

Ministry of Agriculture

There is some consideration of decision
making under uncertainty in longer term
planning.

There is low institutional capacity
for decision making under climatic
uncertainty

The extent to which climate information is
There are no – or very limited –
mechanisms for disseminating significant used is minimal.
meteorological and climate data to the
public due to administrative and/or costrelated barriers.

Ministry of Environment and
Forest

Federal

6. Planning under
uncertainty

5. Use of climate
information

Indicator

Addressing the challenges of adaptation M&E
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The scorecards results show that integration of climate change into planning has been
implemented to some extent by different sectoral ministries. The national focal point
of the UNFCCC, the Ministry of Environment and Forests, acknowledges that climate
risks and response measures are being developed along with broad strategies for all
relevant and climate-sensitive sectors. But the Ministry of Environment and Forests, as
the coordinating body, still has a limited mandate and funding. No specific measures have
been taken on the coordination of climate risk management across relevant institutions
and there is no regular contact between the coordinating body and relevant ministries.
In terms of budget and finance, funding and support is available for piloting climate
change mainstreaming processes through the CRGE Facility at the Ministry of Finance
and Economic Development and for institutional knowledge and capacity, some of the key
personnel/staff are aware of climate change issues, but awareness is limited in terms of
the extent and depth of knowledge. Only a small proportion of staff have the opportunity
to benefit from training, courses and experience sharing.
There is little use of climate risk information in policy formulation and there is limited
institutional capacity for decision making under uncertainty. Most decision makers do not
consider climate data for planning purposes. There is stakeholder engagement in decision
making to address climate change but with limited integration across different levels of
stakeholders.
Table 4 assesses climate risk management at the local and regional level.
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There are no strategies or
plans that address climate
change in relevant planning
documents.

There are no strategies or
plans that address climate
change in relevant planning
documents.

There is no institutional
coordination with other
relevant institutions.

Agriculture Bureau
There is no representation
of strategies that address
climate change in planning
documents and processes.
However, there is one project
that focuses on soil and water
conservation work.
There is no institutional
coordination with other
relevant institutions.

Agriculture Bureau

There are strategies that
address climate change in
relevant planning documents
and processes, but there are
no strong climate relevant
initiatives and specific
measures that address
climate change.

There is no institutional
coordination of climate risk
management across relevant
institution.

There is no financial
support for climate change
mainstreaming and initiatives.

There are no workshops and
training sessions to build the
knowledge capacity of key
personnel in climate change
issues.

1. Climate change
integration/
mainstreaming
into planning

2. Institutional
coordination for
integration

3. Budgeting and
finance

4. Institutional
knowledge and
capacity

Knowledge of climate change
issues is low among key
personnel, and there are no
training opportunities.

Knowledge of climate change
issues is low among key
personnel, and there are no
training opportunities.

Knowledge of climate change
issues is low among key
personnel, and there are no
training opportunities.

A small amount of financial
There is little financial support There is little financial support
support is available for climate for climate change initiatives. for climate change initiatives.
change initiatives.

There is no institutional
coordination with other
relevant institutions.

Water and Energy
Bureau

Finance and Economic
Bureau

Regional

Local

Level

SITE: Angacha woreda

Table 4: Climate risk management at the local and regional level in Angacha woreda
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There is no institutional
capacity for decision making
under climatic uncertainty.

There is good integration
across different levels of
governance with good balance
between top down and bottom
up informing of planning
process.

There is growing awareness
of climate change issues and
risks. But no institution has
formal mandate for raising
awareness.

6. Planning under
uncertainty

7. Participation

8. Awareness
among
stakeholders

There is no stakeholder
engagement in decision
making to address climate
change.

There is no stakeholder
engagement in decision
making to address climate
change.

There is low of awareness of
climate change issues among
stakeholders.

There is no stakeholder
engagement in decision
making to address climate
change.

There is low awareness of
climate change issues among
stakeholders.

There is low awareness of
climate change issues among
stakeholders.

There is no institutional
capacity for decision making
under climatic uncertainty.

Climate information and
climate projections are based
on national level meteorology

Water and Energy
Bureau

There is no institutional
capacity for decision making
under climatic uncertainty.

Climate information and
climate projections are based
on national level meteorology

Finance and Economic
Bureau

There is no institutional
capacity for decision making
under climatic uncertainty.

Climate information and
climate projections are based
on national level meteorology

Agriculture Bureau

Agriculture Bureau

No climate information
from local or international
organizations are available

Regional

Local

5. Use of climate
information

Level

SITE: Angacha woreda

Tracking Adaptation and Measuring Development in Ethiopia
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At the regional and woreda levels, the results shows that capacities and climate risk
management functions were still very low. There is growing awareness in some woredas,
and use of some climate information. A summary of Track 1 findings for national, regional
and woreda levels are presented in Annex I.

Track 2 results
At the local level, the TAMD assessment was conducted in kebeles in three woredas:
Angacha, Misrak Este and Asossa. These were chosen for their agro-ecological zones,
well-established implementation of the SLMP-1 and also to test the framework on
a range of climate hazards. The TAMD feasibility study originally aimed to provide a
comparison between two sets of kebeles – those that had benefited from SLMP-1, and
a control group of kebeles facing similar environmental hazards which had not benefited
from SLMP-1. However this analysis proved to be difficult, as the control group of
kebeles received other outside interventions, which meant they could not be used as a
suitable counterfactual. Due to these interventions beyond the SLMP-1 in the control
kebeles, the study team’s initial analysis showed no differences between the kebeles
with and without the SLMP-1 after the intervention, since all had received some form
of support on soil and water conservation. This does not suggest that the SLMP-1 was
ineffective, but highlights the challenges of picking comparison sites and operationalising
a quasi-experimental design in a complex development environment. The analysis below
therefore focuses on a before and after assessment of the kebeles that received support
through the SLMP-1.
Table 5: Summary of study sites and hazards

Woreda

Kebele with SLMP-1

Main hazard

Angacha

Denkorcho

Flood with soil erosion and degradation

Misrak Este

Enda Eyesus

Hailstorm

Asossa

Asossa

Flood with soil erosion and degradation

Description of the sample sites
Angacha woreda: A woreda in Azgasuba watershed in the Southern Nations,
Nationalities and Peoples’ Region (SNPPR). The elevation of the zone is in the ranges
of 1600–3200 metres above sea level. The watershed incorporates cool to sub humid
mid highlands agro ecological zone. The woreda is mostly known for its coffee and cereal
production. Flooding is the main hazard within the woreda. It occurs twice a year and
mostly in the months of January, February, June, July and August. The floods have a high
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rate of erosion impact in the upstream areas and deposit a high load of sediment in the
lower catchment.
The total population of the woreda is 104,537 according to the 2007 census. There are
18 kebeles in the woreda, but SLMP-1 was implemented in only 10 of the kebeles of
the watershed. The total area of land that was degraded before SLMP-1 intervention
was 4,690 hectares of private land and 2,111 hectares of communal land. After the
intervention, 3,283 hectares of private land and 1,393 hectares of communal land has
been rehabilitated.
Misrak Este woreda: A woreda in Gomit Este watershed in the Amhara region. The
elevation in this woreda varies from 2,600 to 2,800 metres above sea level, and the
region is very well known for its cereal production. The Gomit Este watershed covers
8,358 hectares, and spans the cold, moist, sub-afro alpine to afro alpine highland agro
ecological zone. The total population of the woreda was 210,767 according to the 2007
census, with a total population in the watershed of 13,402 according to a 2013 World
Bank report. Flooding and hailstorm have been identified as the major hazards within
the woreda.
Asossa woreda: A woreda in Hoah watershed in the Benishangul-Gumuz region.
The altitude in this woreda ranges from 1,000 to 2,000 metres above sea level. Hoah
watershed spans the hot to warm sub-humid lowland agro ecological zone. It is known
for tropical fruit and cereal production. The total population of the woreda in 2007 was
104,147 according to the national census. The total area of land that was degraded
before the SLMP-1 was 7,764 hectares of private land and 3,789 hectares of communal
land, of which 1,776 hectares of farm land and 1,674 hectares of communal land was
rehabilitate after the intervention.

Adaptation and development performance
of the SLMP-1
In order to trace the developmental changes in the selected SLMP-1 sites a number of
indicators were developed through community participation (described in Chapter 1).
Following this, data was collected to assess changes before and after the interventions.
The data was collected through secondary sources and focus groups at the community
level. Annex II provides an example of a Track 2 indicator assessment at the woreda level.
The major findings from the SLMP-1 kebeles are presented in Table 6 below and are
summarised as follows:
●●
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Land rehabilitation of both private and communal areas has decreased degraded land
area significantly.
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●●

Access to water through hand pumps and wells at kebele level has increased,
resulting in decreased time spent fetching water.

●●

Milk production has increased.

●●

The sale of fodder, which was not practiced before the implementation of SLMP-1, is
now practiced in all locations with resultant increases in household income.

●●

Crop productivity (quintal per hectare) has increased significantly in all the selected
sites.

Table 6. Changes in Track 2 indicators in selected kebele with the SLMP-1

Woreda
Indicator
(selected kebele)

Before
SLMP

After
SLMP

Difference

Angacha (Denkorcho) Private land – degraded (ha)

4,690

3,283

1,407

2,111

1,393

718

1

3

2

90

15

-75

Increased milking per day per litre

2

8

6

Increased income from selling
fodder per month (Br/m3)

0

120

120

Private land per hectare

1,141

1,015

126

Communal land per hectare

1,659

1,571

88

1

3

2

120

15

-105

Increased milking per day per litre

1

5

4

Increased income from selling
fodder per month (Br/m3)

0

200

200

Private land per hectare

7,764

1,776

5,988

Communal land per hectare

3,789

1,674

2,115

1

4

3

120

20

-100

Increased milking per day per litre

1

5

4

Increased income from selling
fodder per month (Br/m3)

0

180

180

Communal land – degraded (ha)
Increased water access (hand well
pump at kebele level)
Water fetching time

Misrak Este
(Enda Eyesus)

Increased water access (hand well
pump at kebele level)
Water fetching time

Assosa (Assosa)

Increased water access (hand well
pump at kebele level)
Water fetching time
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These results show that there have been changes in key resilience indicators related
to soil and water conservation over time. There were also changes in crop productivity.
Table 7 presents local recorded estimates of yields (quintal per hectare) before and after
SLMP interventions.
Table 7. Local estimates of crop yield increases at selected sites before and after SLMP-1

Woreda
Crop
(selected kebele)
Angacha
(Denkorcho)

Misrak Este
(Enda Eyesus)

Assosa (Assosa)

Crop productivity in quintal/hectare
Before SLMP After SLMP

Difference

Wheat

30

64

34

Teff

18

35

17

Maize

26

60

34

Bean

16

30

14

Sorghum

13

26

13

Teff

26

32

6

Wheat

32

35

3

Barley

35

38

3

Maize

42

50

8

Potato

120

135

15

Sorghum

17

20

3

Lentil

15

20

5

Green Pea

10

20

10

Bean

14

27

13

Flax

6

8

2

Maize

12

40

38

Lentil

4

12

8

Data was also collected on the livelihoods indicators before and after the intervention to
understand what impact, if any, it was having on broader wellbeing, in order to validate
the theory of change. Table 8 summarises the main improvements in outcomes after
the SLMP-1 in the kebele in Angacha. This kebele faced flooding at different points in
the year.
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Table 8: Changes in livelihoods over time in Angacha woreda (Denkorcho kebele)

Outcomes
Direct benefit

Indirect benefit

Natural capital

Human capital

– Increase in number of students and female
– Improved access to water
students due to minimal flooding and short
– Water well at house hold level
distance travelled to fetch water
– Availability of between two and three hand
– Growing awareness of family planning and
pumps at kebele level
self-hygiene
– Spring water development
– Fifteen minutes needed to fetch water
– Access to land secured
– 100% registration and certification of private
farm land
– 158 hectares of communal land certified,
which belongs to ten youth farmer
cooperatives
– Low rate of soil erosion
– No more sediment on lower catchment area
Physical capital
– Watershed structures
– Wide use of watershed structures resulting
in decreased loss of lives, soil erosion and
damage
– Increased soil fertility
– No damage or loss of fixed assets
– Water pumps
– 46 water pump
– 882 hectares of land irrigated
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– Health posts in all kebeles
– Health care centres in four kebeles
– Increased number of schools
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Financial capital

Social capital

Income

– Improved working culture and more job
opportunities
– Not dependent on relief aid
– Gender equality
– Improved climate information system or early
warning system

– Increased income
Livestock
– Increased income from sales of feed/
fodder (Br120/m3) and fattening ruminants
by mainly focusing on quality rather than
quantity
– Increased dairy production and dairy
products due to grasses that raise milk
production and quality, e.g. saspania
– Improved varieties due to use of Artificial
Insemination: 30% to 50% of the cows
are hybrid Holstein species that are milked
3 times a day giving minimum 4l/day and
maximum 8–10 l/day
Crops
– Increased production of major crops
Wheat: 60–64 quintal/hectare
Teff :30–35 quintal/hectare
Maize: 50–60 quintal/hectare
Bean: 28–30 quintal/hectare
– Increase production of minor crops
Sorghum: 23–26 quintal/hectare

Contextualising and interpreting the results
As discussed in Chapter 2, it is important to interpret any changes over time in the
context of changing climate hazards. Climate data analyses, which were carried out
for most of the selected woredas, showed that rainfall is becoming highly variable: the
frequency of rainfall extremes is increasing, and although temperatures have risen slightly,
the rise is not statistically significant.
Data available from the Angacha weather station shows a high degree of variability in
annual and seasonal rainfall. Figure 3 shows monthly rain fall anomalies for the data from
1982 to 2012.
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Figure 3: Rainfall anomalies in Angacha district
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From 1982 to 2000 there were long periods of rainfall below normal levels. This was
followed by positive anomaly (i.e. more than average rainfall) until 2006. After 2006,
however, there has been a decreasing trend with below normal compared to the long
year mean. This result is in agreement with the general conclusion that rainfall is highly
variable throughout the country. The frequency of heavy fall (greater than 30mm/day) is
higher prior to 2000 and between 2006 and 2012, while current average rainfall is below
normal. During dry periods there is a frequent occurrence of heavy falls which result in
flash floods and damage to crops, vegetables, livestock and infrastructure. The most
frequent hazard in Angacha is flood accompanied by soil erosion and degradation. During
the SLMP-1 period, the rainfall was mostly below normal. However, the frequency of
heavy rainfall has increased in more recent years.
Therefore we can see that although rainfall has been highly variable over the past 20
years, the selected kebeles have still made progress against key resilience indicators
and seen improvements in their livelihoods. We also see that the period 2006–2012
saw a particularly high number of heavy rainfall days, and this is the period over which
the SLMP-1 was being implemented. Therefore, we can conclude that despite climate
variability and significant risks of flooding gains have been made in development
outcomes. In sum, the SLMP-1 was originally designed without explicitly addressing
climate change. However, the local interventions addressing soil and water have built
resilience to current climate variability, and hopefully to future climate variability as well.
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Linkages between Track 1 and Track 2
Track 1 looks at the way climate change issues are integrated into decision-making in
policies, programmes and projects at national, regional and local levels. Track 2 shows
developmental outcomes on the livelihoods of the communities in the areas where
SLMP-1 has been implemented.
Track 1 assessments show that, in comparison to other ministries, the Ministry of
Agriculture has better planning, coordination, budgeting, institutional capacity and
participation of stakeholders in relation to climate change and adaptation activities.
This can be linked to the way that the Ministry of Agriculture has developed the SLMP
and delivered soil and water conservation measures that have contributing to the
development outcomes (Track 2) observed at local level in the selected woredas and
kebeles. The Ministry is tackling climate change at the local level through SLMP and
other interventions. Although these interventions were initially focused on soil and water
conservation, they have broadened to include other agricultural practices and have
benefits for climate resilience.
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Conclusions
The first phase of the SLMP-1 introduced sustainable land management practices
in selected areas of the country and rehabilitated the degraded areas of 45 critical
watersheds in six regions. A total of 98,000 rural households (covering 190,000ha)
benefitted from a combination of environmental and productive SLMP-1 interventions.
The Ministry of Environment and Forests and the sectoral ministries that are implementing
adaptation and mitigation projects do not yet have an M&E system to assess impacts of
interventions. The government acknowledges this gap and is putting actions in place to
address it. TAMD has been identified as a potential evaluative framework and has been
tested in selected SLMP-1 project sites.
TAMD was applied retrospectively to understand the resilience benefits of SLMP-1
interventions in selected woredas. The purpose was to understand how SLMP-1 had
benefitted local communities and how the lessons from this experience could help the
government improve and assess the programme more effectively. The indicators created
to assess adaptation and development performance were in two categories. The first
category was based on resilience around soil and water conservation. To assess longer
term changes in wellbeing and development outcomes, indicators were also developed on
five livelihood capitals (physical, capital, social, financial and human), which were identified
through focus group discussions with local people in SLMP-1 kebeles. In addition, climate
data analyses was carried out for each woreda to interpret changes in Track 2 indicators
within the context of climate variability and hazards.
TAMD was also used to assess how climate risk is managed at different decision-making
levels – local, regional and national – through the use of scorecards. This analysis of
Track 1 provided an overview of how climate related issues are integrated and managed
in the different institutions. The results show that the Ministry of Agriculture has a greater
level of climate risk integration into development planning and development, but that the
use of climate information is still in its formative stage.
The sustainable land management activities undertaken within the three selected
woredas have helped the communities to cope to some extent with climate-related
hazards, like floods. The impacts of such hazards have reduced, making the communities
more climate-resilient at least to current variability. The observations made during this
testing as well as the set of indicators created (based on five main capitals) could be
considered as a basis for the implementation of an M&E system for the second phase of
SLMP (SLMP-2).
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The testing of TAMD described in this report shows the applicability and feasibility of
the framework. Scaling up the use of TAMD from project scale to national scale could
be one way to respond to the need for more robust monitoring and evaluation of climate
adaptation policies.
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Annexes
Annex I. Key findings from the Track 1
scorecard evaluation at national, regional
and woreda levels
National level
●●

Climate change integration/mainstreaming into planning and Institutional coordination
for integration: There is no strategy or plan addressing climate change in relevant
planning documents at regional or woreda levels, and there is no institutional
coordination of climate risk management across relevant institutions.

●●

Budgeting and finance: There is no financial support for climate change
mainstreaming and initiatives at the woreda level, but there is a small amount of
financial support for climate change initiatives at the regional level.

●●

Institutional knowledge/capacity: There are no training programmes to build the
capacity of key personnel capacity in climate change issues.

●●

Use of climate information: The bureau of agriculture is using climate information and
climate projection based on national level meteorology data to a limited extent. The
other sector offices, however, are not using climate information.

●●

Planning under uncertainty: There is no institutional capacity for decision making
under climatic uncertainty.

●●

Participation: There is no stakeholder engagement in decision making to address
climate change at the regional level, but there is good integration across different
levels of governance with good balance between top down and bottom up approaches
to planning at the woreda level.

●●

Awareness among stakeholders: There is increasing awareness of climate change
issues and risks at the woreda level, but no institution has the formal mandate to raise
awareness. Levels of awareness are low at the regional level.
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Regional and woreda levels for Misrak Este
●●

Climate change integration/mainstreaming into planning and Institutional coordination
for integration: Climate change planning and strategies have been included in
the principal agriculture planning documents at the regional and woreda level.
Even though specific measures have been taken to address climate change – e.g.
afforestation with WFP and cook stove by GIZ– the level of coordination with relevant
institutions, except Bureau of Environment and Forest, is low.

●●

Budgeting and finance: Local initiatives for climate change mainstreaming are
supported by the Amhara region budget. The bureau assigned Br50 million for
distribution of cook stoves, and for establishing a biogas plant. The bureau has
similarly assigned 50 million Ethiopian Birr to support SNV and agro forestry in certain
woredas where the land is particularly degraded. The projects are on-going and 20
million Ethiopian Birr from the allocated budget have been spent so far. Although
financial support is available across sectors and at woreda level, for climate change
initiatives, it is not adequate to cover implementation costs.

●●

Institutional knowledge/capacity: There are not enough training opportunities in
climate change for key personnel, and levels of knowledge among the personnel are
low.

●●

Use of climate information: The regional bureau of agriculture uses the regional
meteorology agency information in addition to the national meteorology information.
The other sectors across the region and at woreda level are not using climate
information.

●●

Planning under uncertainty: There is minimal stakeholder involvement in decision
making to address climate change both at the regional and woreda levels.

●●

Participation: There is no stakeholder engagement in decision making to address
climate change at the regional level but there is good integration across different
levels of governance with good balance between top down and bottom up informing
of planning process at the woreda level.

●●

Awareness among stakeholders: There is low awareness of climate change risks and
responses among stakeholders.
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Regional and woreda levels for Assosa
●●

Climate change integration/mainstreaming into planning and Institutional coordination
for integration: Apart from the agricultural bureau, there are no strong strategies
that address climate change in relevant planning documents and processes in other
bureaus, and there are no strong climate relevant initiatives and specific measures that
address climate change. Besides, there is no institutional coordination of climate risk
management across relevant institutions, either horizontally or vertically.

●●

Budgeting and finance: Although there is a small amount of financial support for
climate change mainstreaming and initiatives at woreda level, there is next to none at
the regional level.

●●

Institutional knowledge/capacity: Some of the key personnel/staff are aware of
climate change issues but the range and depth of awareness is limited. Moreover,
there are no opportunities for staff to benefit from training, education and experience
sharing at the woreda and regional levels.

●●

Use of climate information: There is a limit in climate data in terms of access and
coverage, both at the woreda and regional levels. Some bureaus at woreda level are
aware of this, and are trying to use information available from the regional and national
meteorology agencies.

●●

Planning under uncertainty: In general, there is no institutional capacity for decision
making under climate uncertainty. Although uncertainty is considered to some extent
in longer term planning horizons, this consideration is not routine, it is based on limited
data and there is no formal guidance.

●●

Participation: Although integration across different levels of governance varies from
sector to sector there is good integration for the agricultural bureau both at the
woreda and regional levels.

●●

Awareness among stakeholders: There is growing awareness of climate change
issues and risks but no institution has been formally entrusted with the mandate for
raising awareness.
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Annex II. Example of Track 2 indicators at
woreda level
Region: SNNPR; Woreda: Angacha
Before SLMP-1 intervention
●●

Eroded private land = 4,690 hectares

●●

Eroded communal land = 2111 hectare

After SLMP-1 intervention
●●

Rehabilitated private land = 3,283 hectares

●●

Rehabilitated communal land = 1,393 hectares
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Livelihood capitals

– Water shed
management
structures
– Weather stations
– Irrigation schemes
– Houses
– Health posts/health
centres
– Farm equipment

Physical capital
– No watershed management
structures
– No weather observation station/
equipment
– No irrigation schemes
– Damage to houses
– No health centres
– No farm equipment

– High flooding causes soil erosion
and land degradation
– Poor soil fertility
– Due to acidic soil only 2/3 of the
crop is produced
– Damage to crop/farm land or
complete loss
– No secured or certified land
– Less number of spring water sources
– No access to clean drinking water
– 1.5 hours needed to fetch water

Upstream households

Impact by livelihoods

Biannual
Natural capital
floods in the
– Access to land
months of
– Access to water
January and
February; and
June, July and
August

Hazard

Before SLMP-1 intervention

– No soil and water conservation work
– No weather observation station/
equipment
– No irrigation schemes
– Damage to houses
– No health centres
– No farm equipment

– High sediment load
– Damage to crop/farm land or
complete loss
– No secured or certified land
– Less number of spring water
– No access to clean drinking water
– 1.5 hours needed to fetch water

Downstream households
– Local knowledge
of making
trenches over the
hillside
– Using short
maturing crops
introduced by the
government and
missionaries who
provide relief aid
in the woreda

Coping
strategies

Annexes
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Hazard

44

– Health
– Education

Human capital

– Dependency on aid
– Working culture

Social capital

– Repeated appearance of cattle
transmittable disease
– Poor nutrition of children, and disease
outbreak
– Less number of student enrol in
schools or high rate of school drop out

– Highly dependent on relief aid:
between 50% and 100% of
communities in each kebele
– Poor working culture

– Decreased productivity or complete
damage of crops
– Low income from major crops:
Wheat 26–30 quintal/hectare
Teff 12–18 quintal/hectare
Maize 20–26 quintal/hectare
Bean 14–16quintal/hectare
– Low income from minor crop yield:
Sorghum 10–13 quintal/hectare
– Damage/loss of lives
– Less number and quality of major and
minor livestock
– Maximum one time milking per day
with 2–3 litres of milk

Financial capital

– Income
– Productivity (total
yield)
– Cattle and their
products

Upstream households

Livelihood capitals

Impact by livelihoods

– Repeated appearance of cattle
transmittable disease
– High disease outbreak following the
rainy season
– Poor nutrition of children
– Less number of student enrol in
schools or high rate of school drop out

– Highly dependent on relief aid:
between 50% and 100% of
communities in each kebele
– Poor working culture

– Decrease productivity or complete
damage of crops
– Low income from Major crops yield
Wheat 26 -30 qui/hec
Teff 12 -18qui/hec
Maize 20 -26qui/ hec
Bean 14–16qui/hec
– Low income from minor crop yield
Sorghum 10–13 quintal/hectare
– Damage/loss of lives
– Less number and quality of major and
minor livestock
– Maximum one time milking per day
with 2–3 litres of milk

Downstream households

Coping
strategies
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Biannual
floods in
the months
of January/
February,
and June/
July/August

Hazard

Upstream
– Greater access
to farm land
– Low
sedimentation
– Increased
spring water
development
– Increased agro
forestry

Downstream

Impact by livelihoods

Natural capital: – Increased
access to farm
– Land
land
– Water
–
Decreased
– Pasture
soil erosion
– Trees
and land
degradation
– Increased
spring water
development
– Increased agro
forestry

Livelihoods

After SLMP-1 intervention

–

–
–

–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Terracing
Check dam
Soil bund
Trench
Micro basin
Eyebrow
Hillside terrace
Agro forestry
Irrigation
scheme
Artificial
insemination
Improved seeds
Full package of
fertilizers
Early warning
system(EWS)

Intervention

Human capital

Natural capital

– Improved access to water – Increase in number
of students and
– Water well at house hold
female students
level
due to minimal
– Availability of between two
flooding and short
and three hand pumps at
distance travelled
kebele level
to fetch water
– Spring water development
– Fifteen minutes needed to – Growing
awareness of
fetch water
family planning and
– Access to land secured
self-hygiene
– 100% registration and
certification of private farm
land
– 158 hectares of communal
land certified, which
belongs to ten youth farmer
cooperatives
– Low rate of soil erosion
– No more sediment on lower
catchment area

Indirect benefit

Direct benefit

Outcome
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Hazard

46

–
–

–

–

–

Upstream

– Increased
availability of
watershed
Watershed
structures
structures
–
Availability of
Water
observational
pump/farm
weather data
equipment
–
Decreased
Weather data
damage/loss
observation
of assetsFixed assets
Increased
Health posts/
health posts
health centres
and health
care centres

Physical
capital:

Livelihoods
– Increased
availability of
watershed
structures
– Access to
water pump
– Availability of
observational
weather data
– Decreased
damage/loss
of assets
– Increased
health post and
health care
centres

Downstream

Impact by livelihoods

Intervention

– Health posts in all
kebeles
– Health care
centres in four
kebeles
– Increased number
of schools

Physical capital
– Watershed structures
– Wide use of watershed
structures resulting in
decreased loss of lives, soil
erosion and damage
– Increased soil fertility
– No damage or loss of fixed
assets
– Water pumps
– 46 water pump
– 882 hectares of land
irrigated

Indirect benefit

Direct benefit

Outcome
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Hazard

– Increased
income
– Increased
productivity of
crop yields
– Improved
quality and
quantity of
livestock
– No livestock
loss due to
deaths
– Income from
selling grass

Financial
capital:

– Income
– Crop
– LivestockFodder/
Dinsho grass

Upstream

Livelihoods
– Increased
income
– Increased crop
yields
– Increased
quality and
quantity of
livestock
– No livestock
loss due to
death

Downstream

Impact by livelihoods

Intervention

Social capital
– Improved working
culture and more
job opportunities
– No dependency on
relief aid
– Gender equality
– Improved climate
information system
or early warning
system

Financial capital Income
– Increased income
– Increased income from
sales of feed/fodder
(Br120/m3) and fattening
ruminants by mainly
focusing on quality rather
than quantity
– Increased dairy production
and dairy products due
to grasses that raise milk
production and quality, e.g.
saspania
– Improved varieties
due to use of Artificial
Insemination: 30% to 50%
of the cows are hybrid
Holstein species that
are milked 3 times a day
giving minimum 4l/day and
maximum 8–10 l/day

Livestock

Indirect benefit

Direct benefit

Outcome

Hazard

Livelihoods

Upstream

Downstream

Impact by livelihoods

Intervention

– Increased production of
major crops
Wheat: 60–64 quintal/
hectare
Teff :30–35 quintal/hectare
Maize: 50–60 quintal/
hectare
Bean: 28–30 quintal/
hectare
– Increase production of
minor crops
Sorghum: 23–26 quintal/
hectare

Crops

Direct benefit

Outcome
Indirect benefit
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offers the flexibility to generate bespoke frameworks for individual
countries that can be tailored to specific contexts and applied at
different scales. In partnership with Ethiopia’s Ministry of Agriculture,
IIED and Echnoserve have been testing the TAMD approach by
assessing how the Sustainable Land Management Programme
is contributing to building resilience through soil and water
conservation. The research assesses how communities benefitted
from the SLMP interventions and identified local indicators on
adaptation and development performance. The results were
analysed in the context of the changing climate trends.
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